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September 2022 

We are called to be Christ’s Light...in all things we are committed to seeking & following God’s will and not our own.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have you or someone you know recently lost a love one? 

GriefShare offers community for those who have recently 

lost a loved one, giving safe space to share and listen, to  

explore how faith effects grief and to move toward healing.  

All are welcome. 

  Thursday mornings from 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.,  

beginning September 15th. 

Please reserve your spot by calling the church office. 

Adult Sunday School 

Starting Sunday, October 2nd,                    

Adult Sunday School will meet from 10:15-11:15am.  

Our first study will be a book/video study called,  

“The Walk” by United Methodist Pastor Adam Hamilton.   

You may order your own copy online or we can  

purchase for you at $10/copy.  

 Back-to-School Giving Tree  

As part of God’s Work Our Hands, BLC is partnering with the Barneveld School District. From Sept. 4th to Oct. 2nd, we 

will have a “Back-to-School” Giving Tree.  The tree will have tags from local teachers, who have written an item that is 

needed for their classroom.  You simply purchase that item and bring it back to church!  Lunch passes can also be purchased.                

The school is a vital part of the community just like the church. Let’s show our support for our great teachers and kids! 

Many Opportunities to Connect 

Celebrate Rally Day!  Sunday, September 11th be part of a special worship  

service followed by refreshments and fun to kick off the new Christian Education year. 

Wednesday Nights at BLC 

K-8 Christian Education   

Class begins:  Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 6-7pm 

No Class :  Wednesday, Sept. 21st: Fair Week 

Register Online at:  https://forms.office.com/r/

QN9QAdsH3U  

3rd Wednesday of each month  

Starting October 19th 

 

5:30 Community Supper 

6-6:40pm Family Focused Worship 

6:40-7pm Christian Education 

Coffee Fellowship resumes  

Sunday, Sept. 11th.   

Worship in the Barn 

Sept 25 @ 10 am 

Russ & Donna Moyer 

8403 Vollen Road 

Church potluck to follow 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FQN9QAdsH3U&data=05%7C01%7C%7C9a5e368984a44f29e9c608da763a8000%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637952290875498259%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAi
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FQN9QAdsH3U&data=05%7C01%7C%7C9a5e368984a44f29e9c608da763a8000%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637952290875498259%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAi
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Welcome Back! 

During the month of September, “Welcome back!” is a 

common phrase to hear around the community. Vacations 

have ended, summer has come to a close and school is   

beginning once again.  I have fond memories of school 

starting in the fall each year, shopping for school supplies 

and going school clothes shopping.  A new beginning was 

about to start.  The fall offers a fresh start.   

Churches look forward with much excitement to the       

beginning of fall programming as well.  We look forward to 

reconnecting with friends and meeting new people.  We 

look forward to new learning and growing our faith.  We 

look forward to passing down the story of Jesus to the 

young and the old.   

How might you be able to pass on the story of Jesus?  I   

encourage you to join a small group, extend a courageous 

invitation to a friend, offer your own gifts of time, talents 

and treasure! And I challenge you to step out of your     

comfort zone and try something new.   It takes many volun-

teers throughout the week for ministries to grow and 

thrive. Remember, Everybody’s Got Something to Offer! 

You are the Church. 

There are many ways for you to get involved at BLC.  From 

the youngest to the oldest, there is a place for you!   From 

worshipping to learning, to teaching and serving; these are 

opportunities for the Holy Spirit to work on us and help us 

become New Places for New People.  

On the front page of the newsletter you will see details of 

all fall programming kicking off in September.   

Here are the highlights: 

 

K-8 Christian Education Wednesdays 

Reminder that Sunday School has moved to Wednesdays!   

All Christian Education will be on Wednesdays 6-7pm 

Register here: https://forms.office.com/r/QN9QAdsH3U  

Anyone can teach about Jesus’ love—it will grow your faith 

too!  

 

 

Family Faith Night  

3rd Wednesday starting 10/19  

5:30-7pm  

Worshipping together strengthens our families! 

 

GriefShare  

Starting 9/15  

Thursdays, 10-12pm 

Who might be hurting and needs an invitation? 

 

Adult Sunday School  

Starting 10/2  

Sundays, 10:15-11:15 

Learning together grows our faith! 

 

Back-To-School Giving Tree 

Sept 4-Oct 2  

Serving together strengthens our community! 

 

BLC Fair Week Float 

Let’s represent! 

 

Coffee Fellowship resumes 9/11! 

Coffee (and donuts) puts smiles on everyone’s face! 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Please join me in continuing to pray: 

Dear Lord, Use me today. Multiply your kingdom through 

me. Amen.  

Jesus Loves you & So do I!  

Pr. Rhia     

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FQN9QAdsH3U&data=05%7C01%7C%7C9a5e368984a44f29e9c608da763a8000%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637952290875498259%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAi
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Free Blood Pressure Checks 

2nd Sunday of each month 

after worship 

       

      Pastoral Care 

Please contact the church office if you 

or a loved one would like to be placed 

on the prayer list.  We appreciate you 

calling or emailing to let us know 

about hospital visits or health con-

cerns.  If you would like to schedule a 

pastoral visit, please do not hesitate 

to contact Pr. Rhia at 608-341– 5034 

or through the church office.  

Thank you! 

Recipe of the Month  

from Ronda Bowe 

Turkey Fajita Stuffed Zucchini 

1 lb organic ground turkey 
1/2 cup each red & green bell peppers, chopped 
1/2 red onion, chopped 
1 tsp garlic powder 
1 tsp cumin 
2 tsp chili powder 
1 cup diced tomatoes with green chilies 
2 large zucchinis 
Sea salt & pepper to taste 
1/4 cup tomato paste 
1/4 cup vegetable broth 
Extra virgin olive oil 
 

• Preheat oven to 425 degrees. 

• Meanwhile, cut zucchini in half, lengthwise.  Using a spoon, scoop out 
flesh, leaving a shell of about 1/4” on all sides.  Chop flesh and set 
aside. 

• Heat 1 Tbsp of olive oil in a large non-stick skillet over medium heat. 

• Add turkey, using a large spoon to break it up. 

• Season to taste with salt, pepper, and garlic powder. 

• Cook until browned, stirring occasionally, about 5 minutes. 

• Add chopped zucchini flesh, red and green peppers, red onion,  
      tomatoes with green chilies, cumin and chili powder to pan and stir 
      to mix. 

• Cook, stirring occasionally, until vegetables are tender, about 3 
minutes. 

• Transfer mixture to a large bowl; add tomato paste and vegetable 
broth and stir to combine. 

• Stuff the turkey mixture into zucchini halves, dividing it evenly       
between them. 

• Cook until tender, about 15 minutes. 

• Transfer to a warm platter and serve. 

Health Tip 

From Ronda Bowe, Health Ministry Liaison 
 

Stay social! 

Take a class, volunteer, play games, see old friends, and make new 

ones. 

 

Fair Week is Coming! 

BLC is making plans to enter a float 

into the fair week parade and we need 

your help!  What a great way to let 

our community know we welcome all 

people!  Please contact Diane 

Schlimgen or the church   office (608-924-8621 for 

more details. 

Upcoming Worship Highlights 

9/4 Labor Day Matthew 20: 1-16  

 “God’s love is not fair!” 

9/11 Rally Sunday Matthew 28: 16-20  

 The Great Commission” 

9/18 God’s Work Our Hands Mark 6: 7-13  

 “You Are the Equipment” 

9/25 10am Worship in the Barn Luke 5: 17-26  

 “Making Room” 

 If you love to have fun, laugh 

and learn new things, then 

come check out the  

BLC Hand Bell Team! 

Practices are on Tuesdays at 

6pm and will be starting up 

soon! Check in with 

Julie Reese for more infor-

mation! 
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Food Pantry   

The Food Pantry needs volunteers to staff it each Wednesday morning 

and afternoon.  Hours to staff are: 

                           1st Shift:       9:15 a.m.  - 12:00 p.m 

                           2nd Shift:      1:00 a.m.  - 3:30 p.m. 
 
 

You can take the a.m. or p.m. shift or both.   
 

Bring a book to read, write letters or you are welcome to bring a laptop 

and do computer work in between clients. You can log in on our guest 

Wi-Fi. If enough people sign up perhaps, we can get a schedule set up 

where each person only has to staff the pantry once every few weeks.  
 

The pantry is a mission outreach of Barnveld Lutheran.  Your participa-

tion is needed.  Also feel free to invite others from the community to 

volunteer. 

 
Barneveld Food Pantry is in NEED  

of BROWN PAPER GROCERY BAGS. 

 
      September 2022  

 

        September 7   9:15 a.m.—12:00 p.m.    Shannon Suchomel   

                            1:00 p.m.—3:30 p.m.      Elsie Jane Murphy 
 
        September 14  9:15 a.m.—12:00 p.m.     Barneveld U.C.C. 

                            1:00 p.m.—3:30 p.m.       Barneveld U.C.C. 
 
        September 21  9:15 a.m.—12:00 p.m.     Sharon Thousand 

                            1:00 p.m.—3:30 p.m.       Earlene Laudin 

 

        September 28  9:15 a.m.—12:00 p.m.     Nancy Bilse 

                            1:00 p.m.—3:30 p.m.       Nancy Bilse 

 

 

All are invited to join us for  

GAME DAY     

Friday,  September 16, 2022  

9:30 a.m. —12:00 p.m. 

at Barneveld Lutheran Church 

Come enjoy playing dominos or cards 

followed by a light lunch. 

 

Lunch will be provided by  

Deb Piquette 

and 

Lois Herfel 

 

  
 
 
 
 

Ann Burreson and Robert  Hathaway 
for the  

delicious lunch  

that you provided on  

Game Day  

Friday, August 19, 2022. 

 

      

 

           Volunteers are needed 

       to mow and trim  

         the BLC lawn each week.  

 

  

    BLC owns a riding lawn mower and weed trimmer that can be  

             used.  We ask that the lawn be mowed close to the  

              weekend so it looks nice for the upcoming Sunday.   

        You can mow at your convenience.   

                     If interested, please contact Otis Nelson  

            at (608) 574-0239 for the month of September . 

      

    Jeff Reese 
                                 and 

    Otis Nelson 
     

    

     for mowing the lawn and trimming the grass 

                            at the BLC  

                      during the month of August. 

Sugar Creek Bible Camp’s  

Fall Festival and Quilt Auction 

Saturday, September 10, 2022 

Auction, Craft Fair, 5K Trail Run, Fun Walk, 

Quilt Raffle, Country Store, Baked Goods, and 

BBQ Pork Lunch. 

For more information:  Call: 608-734-3113 

           Email: camp@sgrcreek.org                        
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Barneveld Lutheran Church 

September 2022 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  

  

   1 2 

  Pastor’s Day Off 

     Office Closed 

3 

 

4 

9:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 

Becky Monson Grave-

side 11am 

5 

Labor Day 

Office Closed 

 

6 7 

Food Pantry 

9:30—3:30  
 

 

8 9 

   Pastor’s Day Off 

     Office Closed 

10 

 

11 

Rally Day ! 

9:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 

Quilts on display 
  

 

BP Check 

12 

 

 

13 

 

14 

Food Pantry 

9:30—3:30 

Christian Ed Begins 

K-8  Wed School 

Bridge 

Confirmation 6-7pm 

15 

GriefShare 

10-12pm 

16 

   Pastor’s Day Off 

     Office Closed 
 

Game Day 

9:30-12pm 

 

17 

 

18 

9:00 a.m.  

Worship Service 

Beckett Handel bap-

tism 
 

10:00 am 

Council Meeting 

19 

 

 

20 

 

 

21 

Food Pantry 

9:30—3:30 

 

NO Christian Education 

Fair Week 

 

 

22 

GriefShare 

10-12pm 

 

 

23 

   Pastor’s Day Off 

     Office Closed 

 

       

24 

Fair Week Pa-

rade! 

25 

10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 

(Russ and Donna  

  Moyer’s Farm) 

Potluck Following. 
 

26 

 

 

 

27 28 

Food Pantry 

9:30—3:30 

 

Christian Education 

6-7pm 

29 

GriefShare 

10-12pm 

30 

   Pastor’s Day Off 

      Office  Closed 

     

 

 September 4 

 

September 11 September 18 September 25 

Usher Terry  

and  

Otis  

Nelson 

Terry  

and  

Otis  

Nelson 

Terry  

and  

Otis  

Nelson 

Terry  

and  

Otis  

Nelson 

Accompanist Karen 

Erickson 

Linda  

Seeley 

Linda  

Seeley 

Karen  

Erickson 

Assisting 

Minister 

 

  Ken  

Hummel 

Joni 

Cleary 

Altar Guild  Judy Johson and Julie Reese 

September  Worship Volunteers 

Volunteers are always NEEDED - call the church office to sign up  

608-924-8621 
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Non-Profit Organization 

US Postage Paid 

Barneveld,  WI 

Permit No. 4 

Barneveld Lutheran Church 

505 Swiss Lane 

Barneveld, WI    53507 

 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 

Time Dated Material:  

 August 28, 2022 

Barneveld Lutheran Church  

Join us for Worship on Sundays at 9:00am 

Office Phone: 608-924-8621 

Tuesdays 9:00am  - 4:00pm 

Wednesdays 9:00am - 4:00pm 

Thursdays 9:00am - 11:30pm 

 or as needed. 

barneveldlutheran505@gmail.com  

 
Pastor Rhia Strohm 

Email: rstrohm61@gmail.com 
Cell: 608-341-5034 

BLC LIVE streams Sunday Worship Services at 9:00 am through our Facebook page.  You can see the most  

       recent service as well as weekday videos using this link (no account needed to view videos): 

                                     https://www.facebook.com/BarneveldLutheranChurch/ 


